
Cure tor qtifnktiiir Mioos.

The statement thnt to bore ft bole
Llf way through tho sole of rt phoe
rolioTos its sqnenkinR is worth noting.
The reason unsigned or the cure in

that the air between the layers of
leather is released by the boring. As
the squeakiDg quality is oftenent a
part of children' shoes, the test of
the suggestion'! efllcacy might be
made there.

Men are jndged not by their inten-
tions, but by the results of their

Hidden I'lacea.
Why a wensel should hate a rat Is strnngft,

as he Is only an rnt himself, ltata
and nice love hidden plnoos, and a weoal Is

about the only living thing that raa find
thnm out. Aohos and piilns arc like rut" and
mfoe. They (lopk out thi hlddon places ot the
humnn system ami iwnw ami rnvnjro the
mimrlna and nerviv. St. Jneolis Oil, likn a
wonsel, knows how to po for thorn. It will
ponotrate to the swret roorsis of the pnln,
and broaks up Its h.ililtntion and drives It
out. Hats and mleo shun the corners where
a weasel hns Ijwn, nn'.l rmlns and nnhes oneo
fairly drlvon out by Ht. Jneobs Oil are

enro l and seldom fforno bnok to
their old haunla. Thoro mnt be pntlcneo
with the treatment; some ehronlo forms are
stubborn nnd resist, but the Rrput romedy
will finally conquer and Rive health and
strength to the afflicted parts.

Japan Imported nbout thirty million pal-lo-

of kerosene oil from America lust year.

No.To.Hnc for Fifty rent.
Over 400,0110 cure I. Why not let No-- 1

refftilntn rr remove your desire for tobsccn?
Hsves mo.iey, makes health nnd manhood.
Cure 30 cents and fl.uu. at all
druKKist.

The delinquent taxes In Chicago amount
to over iS.OnO.OOO.

Life and Health
Happiness and usefulness depend upon pure
blood. Hood's Sarsnparllla mikc pure blood.
This Is the time to take Hood's Sarsap.irllla,
because .the blood Is now loaded with Impu-
rities whioh must be promptly expelled or
health will be in danger. Remember,

Hood's 85a
Is the best In fact the One Trae Blood Purifier.
Bold by all druggists. M, six for $ .

net barmonioutfy wlt.tHood's Pills Hood's Snr?apnriiln.

k'e direct uprolKl at ten.FREE I tton to IIia tollowlnfr re- -
mnrkable ata Cement t

Dear Madame:
Yours to hnnd. I recom

mend the Moore tn-a- t merit
because I havo tried u and
know it to be Just what he
pays It is. I was cured by
it, and have remained so
eifrht years; have known of
many others beinn cured
of the very worst cases.
Hy all means get it.
Yours trulv, W. K. Pfns,

Kl'RF.KA Sf DINGS, A UK.
The above Is a Jotter

written by thelato Itev. W.
K. Penn, the noted Kvanjre
list, to Mrs. W.H.Watson,
New Albion, N. 1.

Restored his Hsarine in 5 Minutes.
My atre Is 6.1. I suf-

fered from Catarrh 10
years. Had intense head
ache, continual roarinir
and sinking Ln euro, took
cold easily. My hearing-bega-

to fall, and for
three years was almost
entirely deaf, and con-
tinually grew worse.
Everything 1 had tried
failed, ln despair I com-
menced to use Aerial
Medication In 1SJW. and
the effect of the first iAJV&Z
application was simply wondcrlul. In less
than live minutes my hearing was fully re-
stored, and has been perfectever since, and la

few months was entirely cured of Catarrh.
Eli Hiiown, Jacksboro, Tenn.

"Whereas I was deaf, now I hear."
At the age of fiO, after hav-

ing suffered from Catarrhal
lieafness twenty years, am
truly thankful to statu that 1

am entirely cured by Aerial
Medication; my bearing,
which had become so bad t hat

?. . . s i could not hear a watch tick.
rir onn vertmt Inn la fnllw nt.

h f "V stored. 1 will verify this
J Wat. Rrrrnii,

Derby Center, Vt.

Medicine for 3 Months' Treatment Free

To Introduce this treatment and prove be- -

doubt that Aerial Medication will curerond Catarrh, Throat and Lung DiBi-asn-

I will, for a short time, send Mediciuoi for
three months' treatment tree. Address,
1 H. Moore, M. 0., Dept. K. 7, Cincinnati, 0.
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iftoolbeer?
The popping of a

cork from a bottl e of
Hires is a signal of
good health and plea
sure. A sound the
old folks like to hear

the children can't
resist it.

HIRES
Rootbeer

la composed of thevery Ingredient the
evstem requires. Aldlug
the UlKstlou, boothing
the nerve, purifying
tlie blood. A temper-anc- e

drink fur temper- -

H aiuca people. f 'S Mi on? by I i .
v--r -

VI Tb Chulm It. UiJm C.. Ibjl4. xjl
K iDtoUnriktiBiillou. I w J?l
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Hon One Falls Asifj.
When one falls asleep, the order of

surrender to tho spoil is : sight, tiwto,
smell, hearing, touch. Tho sense of
touch is the lightest sloepcr and most
easily wakened, then hearing, then
sight, while sluggard taste and sin ell
awaken last.

To test diamonds easily, plnee wax
on the back of tho gems. This will
not affect the brilliancy of good stones,
but will make pasto imitations look
worthless directly.

Elcciriclly in Medicine.
The enormous strides made by tho

new force in commorce and industries
of late years have been to n certain
extent, paralleled by the application
of electricity in medicine and surgery.
The eloctrio motor turns the drill ol
the dentist, bores out nil the noses of
mankind in tho hands of the
rhinologist, and may run tho saw
and the trephine of the surgeon. The
eloctrio light is made to llluminato all
the cavities and interiors of tho hu-

man body, so that "the pestilence
that walketh in darkness" in the black
recesses of our viscera is sought ont
and driven away by the electric
searchlight. It is nothing cow to put
an endoscope into the stomach and
scrutinize its walls from one end to the
other, and in a dark room the very size
of the stomach is determined by the
transamination of tho abdominal
walls when the light is turned on in-

side of that visens.
Electricity furnishes heat for tho

cautery, with which morbid surfaces
may bo healed, wounds stimulated and
tumors extirpated.

The electrolytic needle removes the
hair of the bearded woman, eradicates
birth-mark- decomposes tumors, co-

agulates aneurisms, and, in its most
romantio role, manufactures thoso
most desired ornaments of the femi-
nine physiognomy lovely dimples.

The electro-magne- t pulls ont the
beam from our neighbor's eye when
the beam is in the shape of a piece oi
iron, and when the operation is in-

telligently directed by the ophthal-
mologist. It may hunt up and draw
ont wandering needles.

Kleotrioity has considerable value a:
a means of diagnosis in many neuro-
logical conditions. Then, too. in the
surgery of the brain and spinal cord,
which has newly sprung into existence,
elcctrio stimulation of parts of the
brain and of nerve roots is very val-
uable in localizing the exact region tc
bo operated upon.

Altogether, electricity oocupies ar
extensive place in the armamentarium
of u physician, and it is considered ol
paramount importance by the medi-
cal students of the day. Home Queen.

RiTer Wanders From Its Path.
Some boys while hunting mnskrati

near Willow Point, N. Y., made t
carious discovery, recently. Thej
heard a roaring eon ml nnd followed
tho noise to the foot of a large tree,
where they found a portion of the cur-
rent of the Susquehanna River had
been diverted and was ponring into
some underground channel with the
noise of a cataract. There was ap-

parently a drop of considerable dis-
tance and the water entering the open-
ing had the appearanoe of a whirlpool,
everything in the vicinity being drawn
in. The phenomenon cannot be

for, as the formation is of re-

cent occurrence. New York Press.

"Praying John" of Kansas,

John Horrigan, known as "Praying
John," of Ellis, Kan., has made it a

practice for many years to go ont on
the prairie at sunrise and sunset, no
matter what the weather or season ot
his condition of health, and there to
offer up prayer. His knees have worn
away the tnrf and hardened the soil at
the place of his devotions.

Kliake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ea- n powder for the feet. It
cures painful, gwolimi, smarting feet, nnd in-
stantly takes the slintf out of corns and bun-
ions. It1) the Kreatust comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's root-Eas- e makes tlKht-flt-tin- ir

or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot. tired, roU
In? feet. Try it Sold by all druggists
and shoe store-- Hy mail for &c. ln stamps.
Trial package r'RKE. Address, Alien B. Olm-
sted, Le Hoy N. V.

Plso'a Cure for Consumption has no equal
as a Cough medicine, F. M. AniioiT, 383 be l-
ied St., Buffalo. N. V.. .Muy 9, 1MH.

A fair lady becomes tdill fairer by uslnjr that
salutary beautltlur, Glenn's sulphur Soap.
Hill's bye, black or brown, GOo

Mrs. Wlnslow's Sootbinir Syrup for children
teething;, softens the gums, reduces intlamma.
liou,aHuys ualn, cures wind colic. i!6c.a bottle

Wrkn bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret,
cauuy catnartic; cure guaranteed; luo. , Zoo

Try (Jralu.Ot Try Orato-- l
Ask your grocer to-d- to show you a ?.ck

age of Grnln-O- , the now food drink that takes
the place of cotfec. The children may drink
It without injury as well as tin adult. All
who try it like it. tiraiu-- 0 that rich seal
urown or Alotlia or Java, but il is maue irom
nure grains, and the most delicate stomach n--

ceives It without disiress. the
ot coltee. 15 ct-- auu 'Zi cts. per package.

aoia uy au grocers.

Cure For Sleeplessness.
To cure sleeplessness, a noted doc

tor says, let the feet be put in water as
hot as possible beiore retiring. Hot
water is also advised by physicians to
be taken internally. It quiets excited
nerves and is good for indigestion,
thene two being causes of much in
comma.

S
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Pistols and Pestles.

Tho duelling pistol now occupies its proper
place, in tho museum of the collector of relics
of barbarism. The pistol ought to have beside
it the pestle that turned out pills like bullets,
to be shot like bullets at the target of tho
liver. But the pestle is still in evidence, and
will be, probably, until everybody has tested
tho virtua of Ayer'a sugar coated pills. They
treat the liver as a friend, not as an enemy.
Instead of driving it, they coax it. They are
compounded on tho theory that tho liver does
its work thoroughly and faithfully under
obstructing conditions, and if the obstructions
are removed, tho liver will do its daily duty.
When your liver wants help, get "the pill
that will."

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
0
(-- )

AUBKTLTURAL TOPICS.

OATH AND rBAS FOR FRRT).

As the oarliost crop to be used foi
soiling, there is nothing better than
oats tun! peas mixed and sown at the
rate or 2 1 to three bushels per aore.
They will not yield so mttoh weight ai
fodder corn, but that cannot be grown
large enough, to cut beforo well intc
August. As for peas and oats, by thai
time they will have been entirely nsed
np. From tho onrliest cutting, abotil
tho last of May, a socond light crop
will spront, which may bo cut a niontb
lntor.

DRAOOINO COnS STrnilbB LAND.

So soon as frost is well out of th(
ground in spring, two horses witl
heavy drag should bo run over the
corn stubble of last vear. It is an ex
oollont preparation for plowing, light
ening and drying the surface soil, ec

that when it is turned under the fur-
row it at once begins to ferment.
Land thus treated makes an excellent
eood bed lor grain. Tho work also if
ust what horses need to break them
n for the heavier work of plowing

which must follow.

FUCHSIAS.

There are few flowers which give
more pleannre than the f uohsia ; bnt
they are so subject, in our country,
to the attack of tho red spidei
that the cultivator soon gets out of
heart with them ; bnt Bince these lit-
tle insects can be so readily mastered,
and the method of their destruction it
now bo widely known, they are again
gettiug into popular use. They dc
not like the open sun, and for tb it

reason they are particularly wel'
adapted to oity yards, where bnildiniri
and fences are a protection during the
warm parts of the day from the sun I
rays. They do not care for absolute
shado, as, for instance, under trees or
arbors; they seem to want an abun-
dance of light and air, simply olaiminf
protection from dry heat. Spring- -

raised plants bloom freely in August.
Meonan a Monthly.

GROWING TOP OXIOV SET!.
In most farming districts a little ad

dition may be made to the income of
the farm by growing top onion sets in
a small way, writes L. O'Fnllow, ol
Minnesota, these are prodncod on
top of the onion stalks, in a cluster,
instead of seed, and consist of a num
ber of small bulbs or onions, about
tho sizo of acorns. If plantod, those
produce onions which mature earlier
than those raised from seed. For
several years I have made it a rule to
plant a small pitch iu the garden to
onions from which I grow top sots.
I sell the onions early iu the spring to
local village dealers for ten to seven-
teen cents a pound. In one instance
I secured thirty-hv- o pounds of top
sets from one-fourt- h bushel of onions
planted. 1 sold theso the next spring
for hftcen cents a pound. If 1 had
given them proper care I would haw
obtained at least one-thir- large!
yield.

As soon as the frost is out of the
ground in spring, plant in rows nbout
two feet apart, and from eight to ten
inches apart in tho row. Onlj
good sound onioDs of unifortr
size and good quality should be
used. ilicy must have been
raised the year before from seeds, 01
onion sets. Plant very shallow, so
the top of the onions will show above
gronnd. Keep perfectly free from
weeds while growing. After the top
sets have matured fully, gather and
store in a dry cool place. Do not al-

low them to freeze in winter. It ii
best to go slow about raising top
onion sets for market, nntil a trade
has been established. Sometimes 1

have found it necessary to leave the
onion sots with the grosery dealer,
and let him sell as muoli of them as he
could, with tho privilege to return
any that ne could not dispose of. liy
taking goods at his store in exchange
for them, ho made no charges for sell-
ing the sets. New England Home-
stead.

Virtues in Cacti.
In one of Jane Barlow's ttories an

old Irishwoman said that she conld
remember the name of the plant
"quacktus becausosuealways thought
of duoks. A lady who owns a fine
cactus once had an Italian workman 10
the house making some repairs foi
her. Noticing her flower, he asked il
she had ever heard of the medieinal
quality of its leaves. She was further
told that iu Italy it was commonly
understood that the leaves of a caotus,
split and spread, the open side down,
upon a bruise or wound, would quiokly
heal it. Not long after one of the
lady's children full prey to a usual
juvonile aooident aud was badly
bruised. His mother thought of and
tried the split cactua leaf, aud found
it as eihoaoious as the Italian had said,
It very speedily relieved and healed
the swolen and disoolored surface oi
the hurt flesh and akin.

Farms Cu.ler Ulass.
A popular lecturer, in estimating

the number of people who would in
habit this globe a thousand yean
nenoe, was asked by one in tne audi
ence how such a vast multitude oould
be fed. Iu reply to this question he
is quoted as saying: "We know not
what discoveries may bo made to reu
der the earth more fertile, or to in
crease its productive power, but long
before that time enough of the sandi
of Cape Cod aud New Jersey may be
converted into glass to pluce a roo:
over the lands devoted to growing
orops, and beneath its shelter the
former, in a climate of perpetual sum
incr, may grow his crops in coutinuont
succession, and with the waters ot the
deep springs and the lakes under his
control, may be free from dangers oi
floods and drouth as well as from the
frosts aud snows." San Francisco Ex

Penny Hooks.
The cheapening of literature in

England has resulted in the produo
tio'i of books creditably printed and
sold for two cents. Dickens, Scott,
Goldsmith, Lytton and other stand-
ard authors, bound iu stiff covers,
jire now procurable in this series,

A Minnesota login. utor introduced a

bill providing for the appointment oi
a btute phrenologist, at a salary ol
62000 a year, with a $1500 abibtant,
and an expense fund of $8000 a year at
their disposal ; ttieir tmsiiiei-- to be the
examination of "not less than 2000
heads a year."

TEMPERANCE.

Tllk WILL AND THE WAY.

Farewell, wild companion, pat. folllos and

Famwoll, sly enchanter Ihn howli
Farewell, yo dccnitfnl and sinful decoy,

The lls'lit h:i just dawned on my soul.

Ye promised mo pleasure, wlillo lauRtiter
went round,

Till y led me to rnln'a dark brink,
I believed, f partook, I enjoyn.l nnd I found

Tho road to mtafortunu was drink.

Bat now I'm resolvod, with the succor of
Kraep,

To arise, nnd do all thnt I can
Ify life to reform, my stops to rotraee,

And become quite a temperate man.

I fenr no relnpse, though the old habits are
strong,

If for help I but fervently pray;
I believe in the muxlm too old to be wronir.

That, Where there's a will there's a way,

A H'm.icaVs kntertaismicst fob ritm.tinr.x.
The following letter which appeared In the

English Alliance News, Is worth a very wide
circulation, as It shows tho advantage of
teaching tenit ernneo songs to popular times:

Sir K publtenn ill mv neighborhood
fJIIke F.nd), nt Christmas lhon-,'!i- t It would
becheapoa io givo iho children of his cus-
tomers (costormongcrs ahd laborers) an en-
tertainment In Hen of Christmas boxes, so
engaged the services of a local proprietor
of a Punch and Judy show to give an exhl-bltio- n

of his puppets In tils large billiard
room, which whs cleared out for the pur-ros- e,

and packed as full ns It would hold of
the youngsters. At the conclusion of the
show a friend of the landlord, who had been
acting as M. C. during the evening, mndo a
speech to the children, In which he greatly
extolled tho virtues of his friend Hung, anil
told the youngsters how ought
to be that ho was such a good, kind gentle-
man to give them such a splendid treat as
they hart had that evening. When ho fin-
ished talking tho plnnlst struck np the tuno,
"For He's a Jolly Good Fellow," expoetlng
Ihe youngsters would all join In slngin r tho
same; but the children associated with the
tune another ditty, with which Ihe East
Endora' youngsters are more familiar, which
Is as followst

Shut up your publlo houses.
Hunt up your pulilio bouses,
Shut up your publio bouses,
For we want none of your beer.

And they commenced to shout this with
all the strength of their young lungs. The
landlord's friend in vain shouted to thoin
above the din to hold their noise, as that was
not tho right song, saying, 'Shut up, you
young devils,' and the children hearing the
wor Is 'Shut up,' thought he lntendnd them
to shout louder nnd longer (especially as he
was gesticulating violently ), anu this they
did, and kept It up until they were uncere-
moniously bundled Into the street, the pub-
lican's M. O. culling them the most ungrate-
ful Utile wretch os he had over seen. My
Informant, who was tho showman himself,
told me It was a comical sight to see the ex- -
Jlteii stnte Uung friend was ln at the unex-
pected turn things had taken. Straws show
which way tho wind blows, nnd It Is evident
that Bamls of Hope la this district are
teaching the children thnt beer Is not the
necessity of life It was ouco supposed to be,
but harmful. W. Bonnf.b."

THS CAPTAIN WAS A

It Is lunch-tim- e on a famous trnns-Mlant- lo

"Uier." a shin well nich 6 )0 foot long, with
augiues of 20,000 horse power and 15iW voy-
agers, writes Frances E. Willard: "Here are
your table tickois," snld the steward, and n
minute later I found myself seated at the
captain's right hand. Tno distinction sur- -
firised me, for It was usually given to iomo

politloinn, noted capitalist! or so-
ciety leader. A and temperanoo
reformer is the last one to be thus honored,
or wo captain generally takes a glass of

wine at dinner, and If he does not his guests
are likely to do so. But this time our cap-la-in

was a strict total abstainer. We talked
of his oareer. He hadjisen from "before the
mast" until he had now been for year cap-
tain of a flrst-ala- ss "ocean greyhound," and
he told me that ho owed it all to his clean
habits. When he first began to rise the ship
on which he was an officer put Into tha port
of Sao Francisco, ard as it was "a great
day," all the men were driuklng the oaptain
leading an l asking him to "celebrate." "I
did not know but it would cost me my
chance," he told me, "but I could not go
back upon my training, and I snlt, 'Captain,
I never touched a drop In my life, and I can't
begin now.' Upon this the captain clapped
bim on the shoulder and said, "I wish that
Ihe same was true of me." '

THg IlESIOX OF THE HOUE.
When the demon of drink enters the home

(henngel of peace departs; poverty follows
in the demon's wake, for drink is a spend-
thrift vice. It Is terrible to ruin the home,
but it is more terrible to ruin the soul, that
spark of God's intelligence. We despise the
thief; we shrink In horror from the murderer,
but they are men. But the drunkard who
will say tnat this unloving, unthinking, un-
reasoning tiling is a mauV God made man
little less than the angels, but the drunkard
makes himself little less than the brute. The
demon of drink goes up to high heaven and
delles the mercy of God, for no drunkard can
enter the kingdom of ueaven. The lower
side of the druuknrd'a grave empties into
hell. There are seventy-tlv- e thousand drunk-
ards going down to their graves every year.
If this is what drink will do. what will you
do? We cannot sit down and fold our hands.
If we have a heart that loves humanity we
must do something, and theie is one thing
we can do; we can abstain from the use ot
intoxicating liquors. The way to straighten
a crouton suck is to Dena it ln the opp wito
dlreottou. If you are strong, give to your
oelghborof ycur strength if ha is weak.
Ilev. A P. Doyle.

BBOUOUT VP ON THE BOTTLE.
A Lewlston mini, who was a politician in

Portland, Me., when General Keal Dow was
Mayor of that city, iu 1834, tells of a man
whom he brought before Mayor Dow for
nbiiHing hla wife while drunk. The Mayoi
ordered thnt the man be brought before
him with his whisky bottle. He put the
bottle on the table In the court room and
Ihe i risoner llxed his eyes on it and admitted
that he had drunk out of it. When the man
was teut up to the jail Mayor Dow took the
bottle along himself aud requested the turn-
key to place the flank just outside the cull
door, where the prisoner could se i It, and it
ttood there two months. He begged to have
the bottle broken or removed. Once when
the door was opened ha made a dash with
his foot lo break it, but did not succeed.
When that man was released he hated the
light of a whisky bottle, and never tasted a
drop of nquor afterward.

VIHTUE BEWAnOKD,

The temperance society of au Ohio town
recently mircbitsi-- the only saloon In Ihe
town limits aud burned all of tho fixtures
with appropriate ceremonies. The owner
was recently converted at a revival meetlug,
md the prohibitionists are now booming
hitn for Mayor. Chicago Chronicle.

WOMEN OI'VOSE THEATINU.

Vigorous action against the treating habit
in being taken up by the W. C. T. 17. ln the
ritutes of New York and Pennsylvania. An

bill has been introduced iuto
Ibe Now York Btute beuato providing that
whoever treats or oilers to treat any person
to au intoxicating driuk or beverage in a
publio place shall be fined t5 for the first
ullence, and not less than live days, or inoro
lliau twenty for the second offence. The
White Bibbiiiiers are circulating a uilioo in
reiiitiug lo thislreatiug habit. Mr$:ebcca
B. Chambers is pushing the movement in
Pennsylvania with the aid of the btute I'resl-den- t.

1IASIHIIEO TUE wnONO ONE
Louis XII. of France llrst gave permis-

sion to dibtiil bpiriik ou a lurgo scule. Ho
terrillo were the etTectd twenty-tw- o years
afterward that Francis, hi bucoeaBor, was
obliged for the sa'eiy of hU subjects to en-

act a law that the drunkurd who romninod
incorrigible alter severe monitory punish-
ment should sutTer amputation of the ears
aud be banished froggkiugdom.

How much uioro wNV would Francis
have acted if instuud of banishing the drunk-
ard he had bauishud the pernicious materia!
of drunkenness!

Yet in this nineteenth century of our Gov-
ernment to-d- acts as unwisely as did
Francis. It Imprisons the drunkurd. whereas
it should imprison the druukurd's drink
tnnt wiiicu uuites tne aruuuaru. autloual
Teinperunce

Peculiarities of Early Ruler.
Henry I. was called "Ceauolerk,"

because ho was one of tho few Kings
of his time who conld read and 'write.

Simla Hophi, of Persia bad one black
eye and the other blue, this difference
being natural, and not the result of
accident or design.

Queen Anne was so redfaced from
her love of brandy that her not too
respectful subjects called her "Urandy
Nan."

Alexander tho Great had ' a largo
mole on tho rihl side of his neck. It
was regnrded by his contemporaries as
a sign of good luck.

Richard III. was commonly supposed
to have been a hunchback, but accord-
ing to so mo authorities wns a well
made, handsome man.

Anastasitis rarely spoke. It is
he bad some defect of the

vocal organs. He comrannionted with
his attendants by writing.

Louis XIII. could not grow a beard,
and in to tho King's
smooth face the courtiers all shaved,
and beardless faces were the fashion
during his reign.

Caligula was a maniac. For nights
together he would walk the halls of his
palaoe unable to sleep, alternately
cursing the night and praying for the
day.

The first fourteen Roman Emperors
all shaved their faces clean. There is
a portrait bust representing Nero with
a beard, but it is not believed to bo
authentic.

Jaropolk, one of the early Kings of
Russia, had only abont half a lowei
jaw, the remainder haviug been cut of)
by a sabre stroke during a fight with
the Turks.

Attila, the Hun, had a nose so short
that from tho front it presented the
appearanoe of two holos in the middle
of his countenance, surmounted by a
small wart.

Charles Le Chanvo was oomtilctelv
bald. It is said ho had not a single hnit
on his head or face. Eyebrows and
lashes were both completely laoking.

Why Iho Cleveland Children Went tr
Princeton,

Little Gladys Vanderbilf, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Cornelius Vanderbilt, and her couaitis,
Virginia and Gladys Smith, daughterr
of the Rev. Dr. Mookay-Smit- art
editing a paper in Washington oulloc
Spring Blossoms. With tho procoedi
they intended to add to the Eastei
offerings of St. y hn's Sunday-schoo- l.

In tho first number Gladys wrote:
"I like Washington bettor than I dc
New York. 1 can rido my pony nnd
my wheel in the streets of Washing
ton, licoauso they are so smooth. In
New York I rannot rido them."

Virginia Smith tolls a story about
too Cleveland children in this way :

"When the daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Cleveland had their bonnets on to go
away from the White House Mr.
Cleveland, who was then Prosident,
asked : 'Where are yon going, chil-
dren?'

' We are going to Prinoeton" they
replied.

" 'Why are yon going to Prince
ton?' Mr. Cleveland asked, and littlo
Marion spoke np and said : 'MoTin- -

ley a tomin ; MoTinley comm.
The youthful writer adds: "I sup

pose this story will go down to pos-
terity." Baltimore Snn.

Peddling Electricity.

In disposing of the immense nuanti
ties of electrical energy yielded by
JNiagara rails it nas been found profit'
able to organize a local company to
bny the electricity at wholesale and
sell it at retail. The profit of peddling
eleotrioity at retail prices is said to be
considerable. Ihe idea may be elabo-
rated and developed indefinitely where
ever electricity is supplied in very
large duik. jnow lorK VYorlJ.

UX HAPPY ADOLESCKXCE.

After Buffering for. More Than a Vear
Bliss Uavlea Deformities to ilv Pink

Fills a Trial, aud Is Hinted at tha
Iteiult. Henri What title

Says About Them.
From Ihe , Vlira, A'. '.

No strouger words of eommendatlon for
Dr. Wllliums' Pink Pills for Falo People.have
wen heard ln this vicinity than those

to a I'ref reporter by Miss Alma M.
Davlos, of 41 Spring Street, Utloa, N. Y., a
'ew days ago. Miss Duvles is a very young
iroman, but she has suffered the ravages ot
lisease to an extent experienced but by few
ld people.
Four years ago this summer she was just

intering the period of womanhool. Her
physical condition at thnt time may best be
ixpreesed by her own words: "I was com In
lally tired," she said, "uhvuy felt the ne
f rest, never carod to go out, and aim
ue socieiy ot otnor people. 1 uau iittlet:u- -
ltlou, aud was indifferent a to what oo- -

jurred about mo. I oonsulted several phy-licla-

and they told tie that my blood was
Jilt ot order; It was as thlu as water they
laiu. xneir prescriptions m i not appear to
lid me, however, aud I did'not have much
faith then iu putent medicines. I continued
in this way for nearly a year, growing more
illscouragod aud disheartened nil the time.
Finally, having seeu Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills
extensively auvertlseil, aud read the tea
timony of so many that ihey had benefited
by tneir use, 1 resolveu to test them.

Whether 1 imagined it or not. I don t
know, but I certainly felt better after having
(uiccn me nrsi oox. 1 persevoroa in my ef
forts to get well, taking the plils at freciuent
Intervals. At the end of about a year, when
I had consumed a dozen boxes, I felt like a
new woman. My blood wiw healthy, my
cheeks, which had been formerly very pulo.
took on some color, aud my eyes, which had
grown very dull, became bright. In overy way
1 noticed an iinoroveuient iu mvself.

'rlince then 1 have hud some occasion to
renew tho doses, especially during hot
weather, when I have severe headaches. At
such times I take the pills for the space of
weekorso, and my complaint disappeais.
am not able to expre-- s the gratitude that I
foul for the relief from Intense suffering that
this mediciuehas given me."

Piuk Pills are sold in boxes never In loose
form by the do7.cn or hundred, aud the pub-
lic are cautioned against numerous imita-
tions sold in this shape) at 50 oouts a box or
six boxus for 2.5U, and uuiy Le had of all
druggists, or direotby mall from Dr. Will-lam- s'

Medicine Compuny.

The Origin of a lljniu.
Few modern hymns are perhaps bet-

ter known than "Shall We Meet Be-

yond the' River?" yet the majority ot
those who have sung it are probably
not aware thut the author is 11. L,
Hastings, tho auti-intldo- l editor of
Boston. The hymn wag originally a
letter from' Mr. Hastings to an only
brother, and was given to the publio
nbout 18110.

Silence is the sottest response for all
the contradictions that arise from im-

pertinence, vulgarity aud envy,

Tho Doll Industry,
tTntil within the last fifty rears all

Periodic Back-

ache. Fervent Letters.

dolls, except homemade ones, wero
brought ovor to this oountry from the
Germain mountain districts, the Tyrol
and Switzerland. But dolls are now
largely manufactured in America, the
industry haviug been long ago estab-
lished on a permanent and lucrative
basis. China dolls are moulded in
almost tho same way that plates aro,
and are made from the samo quality of
clay.

'Tho Insurgent?," roportod the
scout, "havo a dynamite gun"
"Strange I" mused General Weyler.
"Strange that I never thought of tnk-In- ir

thnt. cMin " Ttfl immndintolv vrni.itr. -- o ti - -
a dispatch in whioh he oapturod tho
dynainito gtut I nok.
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Cntnrrh Cure Is tJtken Internally anr1
acts direi-- t ly en blond nnd mucous aurrnoes
Of system. Semi free.

F. .1. I'nr.NCx i Co., O.
Poln Druggists 7fte.
Hull's Family 1'ill- - urn the best.

stimulate liver, and
Never stckeii, weiiknn or lbc.

FITSsfnpped fi eeandpermnnently cured. No
after tlit day's ti of Int. K link's J nit AT

Nkiivk Hkktohkii. Kn-- rial hnltlt-nn-

rruil to KlIne.KII Arch SI., Phlla..l'
,1rsT try a hon of Cncnrets, the
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of Pain and
A Trio of

using Lytlia E. Pinkhnm's. Vegetable
my health was gradually being under-

mined. Buffered untold agony from painful

CDCC

exclusive

'l., Hull

KiiuAHTvit

rimkv

kidneys

menstruation, backache, pain on top my
and ovarian I concluded

Mrs. Pinkhnm's Compound, and found
it wns nil any woman needs who suffers
painful monthly periods. It
mo. Mur. Wass,

923 Bank St., Cincinnati,

I hnd with painful men-
struation every month. At tho beginning of
menstruation it wns impossible for

tlinn five minutes, I felt
a little book of Mrs. was

house, nnd I sat right down : nd read
Iydia H. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com-Pill- s.

I heartily say that to-da- y I
woman; my monthly suffering is a

always praise the Vegetable Compound
for me. ,

Anhkrso.s, 303 Lisbon St., Lewiston, Me.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound has cured of painful men-
struation and backache. Tho pain my book was dreadful, and the agony
I suffered menstruation nearly drove wild.

Now this overthnnks Mrs. Piuk hum's medicine nnd advice. Mrj.
Carrie Wh.mams, South Mills, N.

The great volume of testimony proves conclusively thnt Lydia Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a safe, sure and almost infallible remedy cases of
irregularity, suppressed, excessive or painful monthly periods.
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THE STANDARD PAINT fo STRUCTURAL PURPOSES.
Funphlet, "SncRMtloni fur Extorlor Dcortlon," Card nnd rfvrtpt'.vo Prli-- Ut frw by mill,
Albedos UouBni, llaildina Ki ll. Hirnm , llnllrr rovrr'ru.. I'll 1'aIaM, Kit.

Abrlu anil ,lln:t-riu!- .

n. W. JOnNS MATJUFACTDKItiP CO.,
87 Maiden Lane, New York.

CHIOAOO! k Randolph I'UILAUKM'HIA: 1 TO k Nnrlh 1IOBTOK: 11 Pwirl St ,

"A Fair Face Cannot Atone for an Untidy House."
Use

m m m .aaasi.aa met- ,.te.?.'jr'HJl.!!,.'mr."-- f ,,,!,f!"i:, r ,..4J"'.'U!" 'mm.i
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IHDORSED 1,000,000 WEARERS

at atylf,
$1.00.

MADE SHAPES
STTLES variety leather.

ONE
ale advertiied paper receipt

reasonable order. Write for catalogue
W. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maaa.
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V Unequalled, Unapproached.
STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

00 to all llliT
POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Con.

Catalogue free from dealera pr by mail
fcr ono stamp.

PURCHASERS
Muiiu'iii't tirir to wtartr. 1 Hiwt ruriil fiiinlt'm fr?,
riii!'i'wt!ir i1itan: ' Atl'iiVMi(M mills' M IM'I.I i;s CO., Troy, N. V.

HA I fcN I S. CLAIMS,
PtNSlONS, MORRIS, WASHINGTON: D C

F.xmiutir U. B. foitaiyo feitrtjta.
ljiK4judu-Uiu- iamtt tvtt. car.
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L'i Best 4'uuk'I isjrup. Tauten (iuxL

in tlnm. t. .11 tv i1nii;tilfitfi.
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JUST THE BOOK YOU WIMTHH
CONDENSErD ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDCE, it
treuU uikju aliout every Bubject under the feuu. it cout.iii.a .'i:M pne-- , inoiu?.ely illunlruled,
and will be aunt, postpaid, for fUc. In atun.ps. pnslul Hutu or nilvur. Vlio-- reading; you doubt

ma"tteUraandtSi!ineJt ft fA C M H V H S fSS'SllA wliii li you do uot
uodcratp-n- and Cltia lUBlUl IJ EalaW U La SL? ii i'l liii li IbU book
will olenr op for a you. It bus a toni- -

plet Index, o Unit it may to (t rcfi i rtd lo easily. 'I'lila l o ik
la a rich mine of valuable M I j 3 Z. 5 3J (T

D
Infuiniit'ou, resented In an

Interesting luannor, aud ia wt.i WOi-il- i to any ona uianjr
tlniea tlie smull sura of FIFTY CENTS w I. tola wo for it. Astudvof Ihii boik will
prove of incalculable benefit to Iboo whose edut-ntto- liHa tieea iieir'acttd. while Ihe voluuia
will albo be found of creXft value to tlione who cannot readily comm. it, I Iho kuowltdKO the
Wo acquired. BOOK fUSLISHIKG HOUSE. 134 Leonard St.. N. Y, City,,
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